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Mrs. E. A. Cooper, of Hickorv riANDYwas locaiea me uiuiuk u"
kitchen ad dormitory room for fif t CATHARTICoenta few dys here last weeThe scenes at the opening of Con
htiideuth caught afire at 11 p m. andA. D. Watts. Editor & Prop: i?to viting relatives.wa pntirelv destroyed

Does your horse "feel his

oats" ? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the

gress are always impressive. Ad-uissi-

to the galleries is always by
and the entire building is pack

What do vou thirk of such us.e-- 1

articles as these ?Thn fiftv students who wereasiep A Li Beck and Miss Minnie D'---
i I m tvi isou, daugrrer or jenerson Uiin T ne OUllUlllSi. "rir; oi wuo- - vj, ...

pi! witti. Deoole. Jondav saw the hilp everv one escaped safely tne vidsiQ, were married here Sunda.
Oy Thos. A Hudson, Esq.io-- t neai'y everything tney had.ihrong in the big budding on

le hiil and the rrumoers and

Enttrtr Bt tbe PbUfLce at State: vill NC

acond class mail matter.

'PHnsi.No. 35.
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Carving Sets, Pockets Knives, Guns,Mr..L. C of Irede!1 hese fifty students will be com

1:. d to return to their hme- - oem natcrs were beig d for tickets

crrass- -fed horse 1 The first

strong and full of ginger, the

second flabby, weak and tired

out before he begins. The
came up last week on a visit to re rAT 3tM i iur CANDY..f - he gulieries. Tbe fi vja decora, i ... .... . mri finnere is no ai.wi.uw"u,'l"u a' i ves here and near town, returi. Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good g Good.

tUrr, Thpu hpLran to leave on the
I ' I 'II. 4. J Never Sicken, Weaken, or f;Jil 'nd booklet oning Tuesday and taking her moth- -

:c!us f ihe ieks of the Senators
muyniriceut. I would not be

surpriM-- if the fl.jwers found on horning trains: per box. w rue Ks
health. Address .,r,rll . vt TOSC.with her to spend thg winter.

The college will be seriously m'er
White's Sewing Machines. Bi ck's Stove- -

Cole-'- s lir Tight Heaters. Our prices are made
- to sell yoods. Come in and see us.

feeding makes the difference. 3TEBUSQ "' "--- JL M
then-des- by Sena' ors that morning but the work of the in R Z Linnev, Esq., was at State-.- KEEP YOUR bLUUU ulcabChildren are not alike eithersi 10 OdO, and probably more itnrion will no on The buildink' ville af the soldiers reunion lasr Fr -
The de-U- s of the two South Dakota

STAND BY THE SCHOOLS.
The free schools tb'r. uhout tbe

county are now in sessiou and t.ht

reports so far seem to indicate an
increased attendance. This is aa it
should be. The schools should en

....... t.. nnc-- t in KU-- i TIT, a cos r. i fl.iy and among other matter in hi One is rosy, bright-eyed- , ful.
Senators at d of Senator Clark, th Impoitact Not of .9 (11)0 and was insured for So )UU

nulti millionaire , from Montana--. address spoke O' one of Alexander
soldiers being at the county hom of life and laughter, another i:Pne loss of nrooerty by s' udeuts and

A 3 J, who ow e u s for goods, provisions and Jlvans Hardware Gompanyvere dreams of beauty ihe roses furnishings belonging to the colh-g- ' and brought a gift from some o
L J I - I. &Mid oiher flowers were of the cstli .ac f.ili il 000 if not twice tha soiaier o tnis untortunate one.

at varieties. ICeres a suspicion amount.

CV fertilizers ranst come and sett p. All ot "ui
ictes were due cveniber ist. We nefd the

mob'ev and mean to collrct it if we can. The
ipplies to all who owe us wiih t.o excepiions
Kewauttobuv crcssr.es oh llie Taylrsvihe
nd " estern rcails. kef pectfully.
This ov 2it lyoi. BRAHrOR& ")KS.

f ew ' tirlin.

a mv miiid that these and other Th board of county commisio
rs met Monday and transacted tn

Bo b President Winston and H
V S Primrose, a mmner of ths bought their own flowers

--
7c v

pale, weak and dull. The teec
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need speck
feeding: They don't "feel the!

oats". Scott's Emulsion add

just the right richness to thei

usual routine Ousiness. Some o'i! .jt-r- l ,.f PnistHs. announced tn'S Mm?enator iJri' rhyrd s asU wa-- . Moer
jsydecf rated, suppose, by .' h num WMt.ies were allowed to return poll tan.vrnir.Lr tht the hui diny would b

erous office holders he has in the city ami one or two rieaspa. rue Doar
, h hui it at once.

r iu the counties ' bevant tbe vili meet again on the 16f h to sett-ClralrTnr if t hp fftPOT, Of the Qrf
Whft Waived.
want all the wliept for sale in this sectionWFof Ihe State. Will give for all prime

milling whe:t. !"ee us K fore selling
hTATkSl m,K HOl'R HIUS,

roll all the pupils in their respective
districts, who have not finished

the c of study taught in the
free schools, It is to be suppos-t-

that only-earnest-
, faithful and cm

pelent teacbf-r- s have been employe'
If this is so, then it behooves thf
teachers, thescbool committeemi
and ihe good citizens of every com-

munity to try to-ge- every child
Make the public sentimt--n

in favor of education so strong, th-tho- e

parents who have been keep

vith the sheriff and treasurer.I'dge. " Our Senator Simmons n uih college President G T Wiu Do you wear Clothing ?
.inn sTorl to a rpuresentativj of theI k was undeeorated, as became

he reoresentati ve of the ulaio
diet It is like grain to tnc

The. child eets neu Stattsvilie, Is C.Nov,
R-- v. Prof. J. A. White, of Ta

lorsville Collegiate Institute, Tf cn it. is vour attention we want, and H ii -News and Ooserver:
) mocrats of North Carolina. Cf curse the college will be se win.L h. ...u.

wh
J JlInn of cash to WeDeans a positive saving you.

struck it rich this season in our purchases.O c urse. the opening d,iy js more riously inconvenienced, as prac r-- r --

d" ST f Jhi7 5 ppetue aiiU Miu ig '
n en sving in the House than in the board i . " ... . . i Emulsioncallv the entire student body Scott's is more

STATES VI LLE PRODUCE MARKS- -

f COREECTFD BV

"COOPER! GILL

.... . jmate, for the Senate is always or
in the building that was ourneu. Found a manufacturer changing his business

and closed out a biff lot of stuff for lessjban
manufacturers' cost. How does a good glfl- -

near there tie will also attend to.
Baptist State convention and visr
his old home while there.

uuized and a new organization of than food. It is a strongArranLrements will be made ia the.. . j.. nnifor hnaraini? stuaeuts. iucne House is had every two years.
inLdav Speaker Henderson and All Wool Suit for $.00 -fifty young men who had quarter
iher nominees of the. Republican

medicine. It .rouses up dull

children;puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce in good demand.

Buyino Prices basis no. i quai.itt.
Cabbage, per 8)

in the burned buiiaing will have 'O
1re urn home. We have no place fur impress you ?" Would be cheap at $7 50 Big

mm
1 "My.

$105Extra flour sacs
iiueus were elected The Demo
rats voted for Hon. Jas D Rich
.fdtoD, of Tennessee, for Speaker them, the other buildings bein 2.01 line Overcoats, Hats, aniri-s- . ac., ai-pr-icc ur

W, A. S'evenson "and Geo. S.
Watts wont to Statesville .1onda
evening Mr. Stevenson has seve-"-

his con nee ion with Lester J :

ijram in the livery business aud Ti
oort has it that he may take part '

i new drug c imp my that is abou
buying out tbe Taylorsville Dru- -

soIt makeS Children grOW. ; Meal-"-bolt- ed 44Bs.per bushel". .' .".' .''.crowded to their utmost It is a se. tow competition. Come to see us, will savones.ie will be the Democratic leader UUUUlLtU, ifU 8r
8i7trf los. esneeiallv to those stu rou money. 'new . .Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

ing their children at home will b;

forced to send them to school.
- Out the duty of the intellign
paj.rons of the schools does noteLC
with the simple enrollment of th
pupils. They should encourage tht
teacher teach the children to re-

spect him and his authority. Lt
them understand that they are ex-

pected to obey the rules he mar ly
down and that an appeal to them i?,
except in extreme cases, useless

3 r
dents who lost everything f)

7"--old 56Bs. per bushe-- r . .luring this Congress, as he was in
he last The Hou-- e members drew 75Rut for the herioric and vailant 50

Verv trulv,

Sloan Clothing Co.
Statesville, N. C.

75work of the studejits the main build o , ana aiso rnat he may take a"heir seats .Monday afternoon. AW

ut North Carolina Democrats fared
ell except Viessrs. Bellamy and thr partner before the holida- - 65

75
35are over.

nary food do its
duty.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on tha
wrapper of every .bottle.

Send for tree sample. -

SCOTT & BOWNE,

ing and the Hospital budding would

have both g ue up in smke. It was
only by the most skilled and coura
geous efforts of th,e college boys tha
the HosDital building was saved

Tliomas. Messrs. Blackburn and
'loodv got good seats on the Re- - 1 r " 10

3Union Meeting of Alexandi-- r A Warm Reception.ublican side. 2C

new
Oats 32B)s. ' " . . .

Peas clay
" mixed . .

Potatoes Irish
" Sweet

Onions select, per bushel . . .

Lard N. C
Tallow .

Beeswax
Hens per ft
Roosters per tb
Chicken Spring small per t

" large " .
Turkeys per lb.
Ducks " ....
Ouinas each
Geese
Butter::-Choi- ce yellow . . . . .

5
m ii......Nothiug hampers a teacher so much In. companv with Hon. Claude

Association,
The 'Mexandr Association wi!rhe'wind was blowing from 'be di --11 r 1 6and renders his work so vain as the Kitchin I attended the trLal of Mrs rection of the burning structure to hold 'a nunion mee'intr at Ma'td.on't:interference of narent.swith the Conine Monday, morning. We got 5

7
4

hat building and tbe tongued ttam-'- s
church n December 27 29 The fol 409 Tearl St., New York.eats in the bar and within ten fee almost lapped the interveningproper control of the school. Then lowing program has been sentTm.l

- Awaitg any lady or gentleman who will place
their feet in a pair of

MliaorStorm Gaiters,50c and $1. all druggists.space. 3
15Mascot for publication.

The lire was discovered oy i ranK
12Oremng sermon bv Rav. G JBailey the fireman and night watca Humgarnr, Friday 27 at 11 a. m

8
8

15
man. aoour, it o ciock. made from Jersey cloth and fleeced lined. There is great comfort in t bisTbe following topics will be dis

has baea no excuse ' for years and
there is nonenow for any child's no"
learning to read and write in thU.
couuty except the wilful neglect o

the parents to make their childrei
go t school. The schools are open.

fhe blaze was on the floor of the

f ihe prisoner. She is rather a
oretty little blonde woman of be
ween 30 and 35 years, apparently.

.Ve heard the first witness for the
Licence. She will 'doubtless be ac-

quitted.
The ionorable E Spencer Black

ouro. of thft "State of Wilkes, is the
lude memoer from North Caro

na, and in fact from the entire

Fair
Honey strained, per 8 . . . .

" comb, per fi) ..... .
Eggs hen

" guinea
Wheat
Rye . -

Feathers new
Hides dry. per D)

cused.kitchen when the discovery was
1 Our duty to the pior J. P

warm footwear, and for this season 01 tbe year you will need something--
the kind at least two thirds of tbe time. Head off the next cold by

providing yourself with good warm and serviceable overshoes Our

12
c

75
40
jo

7

made and according to Bailey it was G aitnev and J M Shaver.a fairly good sized blaze From all 2 Harmonize Gal. 6 1 with 2 prices will not prevent your buying. We will prove this assertion liyouLet the children go. .Stand by the descriptions it began near the range Trhe-- a 8 6 L P. GwaltnovandO
" green

Wool washed
Apples dried quarters, bright . .

" " bright sliced . . .
will give us a call.

Mortgao Sale of Land.
VIRTj of the powers contained in a

mortgaee fteed executed bv T.erov
i'ldvvif- - to Q. I.. Little and duly regi;-tfre- d in,
he register nf dced-i- ' office of Alexander county,
he uadTlsc ie i lu ns'-n- r j' of Q ,

itt'e, deceased, will sell to the highest bidder
"or cash nt pub lc auction at the court house
loor in Taylorsville, Alexander county. X, v. .on

MONDAY. JNTAy6TH, 1902

1 12 o'clock m , an undivided one-ral- f interest
n the fol'owiiig d sbribed land in "ravir.rs-vill- e

townshio A lexnnder county, and bounded
as follows: Brginning on a K. .

turlce's corner, and s outh 9 poles to ar
Id field pine; thence S 'Uth 2c degrees Fast 18

Doles to a stake and stone, theuce South 76 de-

crees Vast 3) pole to a stake in Deal's Hue;
thence North 20 degrees Vast So poles lo a stone

.11 the west side ot the mountain ; thence last

in the kitchen and spread with re- - 3
4KeUer.Union. JHe stoj s at th Raleigh, one markable rapidity. Mr. Bai.ey s

teacher. Respect him and his work
and the children will do so too. Lei
every citizen, of Iredell, unite in ai

4V-3 Association Missions L P. Remember our stock of.RUUBER BOOTS
acd SHOES is the most complete in town.

" fancv bright sliced .

extra "
green per bushel . T . .tbouh's were first of the slumoer 4

G .ral'rey and J. A.. Whitp. 70
oins students inside th college and Peaches peeled, bright

f the swellest ot V astiingtons swell
iVit.el, and his handsome face, figure
.n : " fixins." cime in for much ad
niration from passers-b- y. Mr

4. Ha rr.on ze R m , 7 25 with 1- - The Shoe Men.he proceeded to arou-- e them. He ; Sloop & Miller,lancy
" extrsJl. . 3 9 J, A White and D W

ras assisted bv Cadet Weeks, wno flacon Hog round, per B . . . .P ol .. IO

'4was early on the sceue Fha stu 5 Hirmon!z Hb 13 2 with 2
ibckburn will take a good stand
mong the Rpuoiicans. He is
tobablv the hands' mest membei"

Ham
' Sides

Shoulders .......... Ifdents were gotten up in quick time, 10f.'inlO 11 J L. Davis and W Jhut h fiime were devourrug the B rrwaner.oui'd ng at a rapid rate aud otifortf chi H iuse
Ihe North Carolina delegation is

i 'ne, had hardiv bc-t'u- n the vork ot DUE'.GOATS and HECK TUBS
flSTATESVILLE COTTON MARKET

Statesville, N c. Tec. 5. 1901, a, in j f:trict Hood Middling 7.-- 0 LJLJl
ood "iddling 76s s DB

tie. handsomest in Ooogress. the saving their effects they were foic
orators are still young men com ed to retreat. Ihe names shot up

7 ooles iO a stake in Marshall's line; thence as
ar-i'nall's line N'orth 34 pnlf--s to a stake in
teeter's line: thence as" Kec or's line Wet 10

pr- - stoa stake, his corner; thence North io)
Kiles to a stone. Kecior s corner; ' hence West 07
o'esto a nipple near A. P. Jollv's spri' g;
hence North 25 pnles to a stHke; Ihence South

54 dfrees st 8 po'es to a pit e: thence ionth
o degrees Weht 35 poles to a stke in the road;

South iV, deg'ee Hast 14 ixiles to a stake
in the road: then e 43 p"les tothe branch
n the ford thence with the old road crossing
he branch and with E Burke's l:ne t" the be
;iTining. cont-iuiii- 166 acres, more or less,
eir.g a one half interest in afl the land bought

R P. Maiheson fiora H. C . T A .. Geo. F

Middling 7.60
rinses ... . . 7 S5 Iwards from the kitchen, which was
Stains ..... 6. so I

aratively and we haw a very youny
:i'iusH delegation our own member,
lc. Kiut'z,. being theoidest man in lricer nrmonly one story in height aud advanc-

ed to tbe second surv of the trout

lull a' tendance of a'l th mir'-er- s

and mes-eniTf-r- 'S is desirable.
I), vv Pool )

, L P Gwaltxey Com '
O. A Keller )

How to Curt- - C oup.
Mr R Grey, who lives near Am

D. cu'ssti UD'y, N Y, say
''hauioeriain's. Coub R-- dy i

w. bst medicine I have ever useo

earnest effort to hasten the day
when there will not beawhitt
person in the county who cannot, at
least read and write.

The government crop report is-su- .d

Tuesday estimated the cotlo:
crop-at- " 9,b74 OUO bales aud on th
strength of this "cotton jumped us

2 a bale in a few minuces. Thi.-mean-t

almost 8 cent cotton. ,Vt
do not pose as cotton experts ou
this estimate of a short crop was tjx
pecitU fccud we di; not tee why cot to i

sii-.ui- not still g3 higher.

The Kif'ty-S- f veiith Couyress ThK.lte-liublican- s

Control by tioU4 Mojfr-ilie-

in Uoiti Housed.
Was! itigton Dispatch. 2nd.

Wnu me ueginuiog of the 'Fifty-sevent- h

ongres at noon today t hi
national legislative bodv enierec'

oart -- of- the building, where inJn my j idument the Democr-it-
f i h State have the ablest all-rou- nd R-Sal- .of Land.Mteoinsr Quarter- of the students

We have just rece'ved a pretry line of Ladies'
Three Quarter Leni'th, Curved back Coats in the
newest shade of Taul t iia';ou tru-- y have sent since lb

Wer-- J :' C t'ed. ind K. J. none, as will appear by reference to DY VIRTl-- of a decree of the Superior court
of Iredell county, made r the special proin y.'-ar- Ali o- The uia1'1!! .sent ' Rileigh b. teeds made - P. Maiheson bv thera ana ceeding entitled w W hp.rpe and wife. Salliei n are lawyers of aO'Hty and ail ub'ine Aiid utient requests wen rharpe, and others against A ". Barnard the1? isa fine children's remedy fi them are straignt

rom Hm to said ' owrance aud wife.
This November 261I1, 1901,

- P K T ITTLE,
Administrator of Q X, Little, mortgagee

undersigned as commiosioner of said court will These GarmentpTit Beautifnllvmade for ' h-t- ire deparim'jnt to re
.vithout affix or suffix The Krciin rouo and never tails to curesoond The book and ladder trucK And Correct in Every Respect.SATU'-'DY- . DE EMBER 2STH. iqoi.Vben siiven as s on as the child b- -iroihei's aud Mr Pou are especially aud the hose wagons were soon bi. re ell for cash at public auction to the highest
troQg young men. No State has a c imes noarsj. or even after t b bidder on the premises at the late residence "fthe scene. 1 he college is halt a

eriiupy courh has developed, it wilrio of brighter or cleaner young mile from the city limits and oi
Minnif Barnard, deceased iu Eagle Mills
town-hi- in Irxdell countv a v. luable tract of
la d belonging'to the estate of said Miunieprevent t he attack, lhis should bepresentati ves here. Ihey will course the fire deuartment was of Ba'1'ard, adjoim-- g C C- - I harpe and other.iiakemueti of our North Carolina rne in. mind aud a bottle of th

We also offer in connection - with the above a
pretty line of Ladies' medium price Neck Furs,
in black and dark brown. Any of these would
make a nice Christmas present.

little
Christmas
Is Coming

nstory of the immrdiafe future.
containing 24 acres more or less aid land
will be sld f r pnrtition among the heirs-at-la-

f Minnie Barnard deceased. The sale will
To tr:e students the greatest praise ouyh Remedy kepi at hand read

or instant use as s on as thes
ymptouas apoear. For sale o,

is due for their fearless audmdefati pen at bid of urtis Cox for the
sum ot one h"ndred and seventy-nin- e and

Our metuber, Mr Kluttz, is begiu-ii- ng

his second term, and he stands
veil with his colleagues. He is a
worthy successor of Robbins and

yaoie enorts to save tue ounuiugs
5 miou & Anderson. Call and see the new things we are offering.Phey had to be restrained fr"m eu iniTiT mmaceain oouars ($179.30).- -

This November 28. 190 1

J B Connelly, J. E THRPE,
Attorney ' Commissioner.teringtne burmu building to save James v iicox, was arraignedrm field and Henderson, and he de- - property, when it looked as though Tuesday onthechtre ofabducunt

the roof would fall in. 0e-serves the unanimous renomina ion
vh'ch the Democrats of the new Look in my window andug Nellie Cropty on Novemoer2t). If You Needon the Ho-i.it- al budding a littU- you'll oe sure-o- f it ComH. :ijht district will give him next

Yours very truly, i
N. B. Mills & Company.

P. S. 10 lbs Good Seed Tick Coffee for $1 00.

He was heid lor the graud jury ut.
Uer d. b judol $LUUU. There is inteuoand braved the flames and with one in and examine my stocksummer. stream of.water, which tbey playeo and yet your holiday prese feliiiij; aaiusst him and it is bt- -President Roosevelt sent his mes ou the structure to keep it wet, uu ent befortMhe rush.ueved he knows more of tne missiut.sage to Congress TuesSay. It

Flra, Life,
Accidentor Healthdoubt-dl- y saved it from destruction Qua'ity acd priceof everyiiiri than he will tell. No clue hu.v

They subjected themselves to scorchreading consumed more than two
lours. Closer attention than usual article is rifht.et been fouud of Miss Cropaey

ing heat and projected their persons M. K. Steele. Kcsfne Morrison,
Vice Pres.

D. M. ACSLET
- Sec. & Treas.with wet blankets. President.No one can reasonably- - hope for

rii. ui hii jll h null... hio rt.iutul ,r,.r..

upon an era of action which promis
es to be one of great importance -- U
the country. Other Congresses o
receut years have passed upon ques
tions of war and strife. This on
will deal with issues, the fruits o
war, no less important and invoiv.
iug the evtry day raa erial interest
ot the citizens of the United State
and the we.fare of other people-whos- e

destinies war has placed ii
tiit-i- r hands. .

It is'in part a new Congress. A
goodly proportion of fresh blooo
was infused into it by the recen;
elections. Representatives' Cuiciti
uirtct iicm the people will be pres
ent lo voice the wishes of i heir con

. stituents. At the same time there
remain in both Senate and House
practically the same number of oio
leaders, men oi wide ex erieuce, in
legislation, of thorough familiarity
with the needs of the country ana
the policies of the dominant party.
It would seem to be a commingling
of conservatism and enterprise.

Th House ha a membership of
357, of whom 197 are Republicans.
151 are Democrats and 9 are fusion- -

Mr. W. S Primrose thought orig
ina'ly that the budding cost $7 Ou' Statesville Loan &Trust Company,

Statesville, N. C. ""'

ouce eacn day. Wnen tnis is du
attended 10, disorders of iftestoinauubut after refreshing his memory he

was certain that it cost $9,000 Presi arise, huiousuess, headtiCaB, dyspep Rickert,
Tne Jew eler.

See

Brown & Guy,
ISUICE HEVDQ'JVRTER ,

Offiee: Socond Floor Wank Building

dent Winston thinks the loss will be aia ana piles soon louow. it you CAPITAL, $23,000.nearer $12 000 than $10,000 The

vas paid to its Beading in both
Senate a d House. It was a conser-
vative presentation of Republican
p ilicies without, sensational features.
A significant omission was all refer-Mi- ce

to the negro suffrage or the
Southern question. Probaoly the
"lambasting'' Teddy has received
n accoum of eating dmner with a

aegro has made him a little ""shy"
of these queotions. Anyway, the
usual gush of Republican messages
aoout ' Souih'eru lynchings" and
Sjuthtrn election frauds was Con

DIRECTORS; M. K. Steele. Eue-n- e Morrison. Dr. W I Hill. T H WvcofF r M sippIp f. Lwis,n to avoid tnese ailments kecj.-vou- r

bowels reuiar oy takiot.insurance is $6,000
Uctmoeriain s Atcuiuch and Life.

PeaceBt tween the Colombian Fa tione laoieis wnen requued luey art TOB ACOO -:- - PLANTERS
Alspaugh, E. Clark, A. B. Saunders, D. M. Ausley.

This Company transacts a general banking business --Receives monev on deposit subiect to
check, makes collections, issues drafts, certificates of deposits, etc. We solicit the accounts of

corporations, firms and individual". We shall be pleased to hear from those contemplating ma-
king changes or opening new accounts All business intrusted to us will receive prompt aud car-
eful attention, with the utmost libeiality consistent with safe and prudent basking.No accounts too small to receive courteous welcome.

SAVINGS DH.PART3IENT.

j ea&y to lake ana mild and euu.Colon Dispatch, ist
iu tnect. Dcr &aie by btim&un k.The terms of surrender ageed up
Anderson.pon at yesterday's conference heid

on board the United States gun bna'spicuous by us absence. , on amountof and overMarie; ta and at which the command Three per cent allowed on Sarin g Deposits, compounding quarterlyDeposits of 25 cents and over may be tuade in this department daily ditrust mine business homdepartment- - -- Wein officers of the Marietta, of the are authorized to act as TruHee, Acministiator. .Katcutoi
It uas been more than eight years

siiice the ,yrit r saw Washington
and in that time many beautitul

Guardian and Receiver.British cruiser Tribune and a French

WILL TAKE NOTICE that I am now in charge of the Planthes'
Warehouse at Statesville. There is an active demand for leaf
and it will bring high prices this season is already selling much
higher than for several years. The Warehouse has

Good Accommodations
For Man and Beast

and I will use every effo-- t to make the leaf sold on my floor bri.no1
the highest market prae. n

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT Policies written in first class fire insurance companies
cruiser Suchet; Lieutenant Com

lois, siiventes or Populists. With
this division the Republicans woulo ouildings have been put up. T'he

maader .1eCrea. of the Machiahave a ciear majority over all ol DevV liDraay building is probably the Captain Berry, of the Iowa; Gnemost beautiful building in the world LOST DOGals Alban and Jeffries, representing liver pills. They Clire COn- -

Seo?rdeLaRosam. uoiomoia.
who reoresent

ar,d 1

StipatlOn, blllOUSneSS, dyS
pepsia, sick headache.ed the Liberal party, were preseDt.

oi in cae ine 'opulists voted with
the Democrats on party questions

1 he senate has 87 memoers, there
being at present three vacancies,
int KepuDticans will have a majori
1y in the senate varying from 2 I tc
24, according to the way certain
former Populists aud f usionists vote
and taking into consideration the

The Willard flotel is one of hand-som- e-t

buildings of lis kind in the
coun t ry. One Senator is paying $16
a doy ,ft r his room here and boarding
elsewhere. This is his regular rate
for the Session.

This morning one of the Senate
doorkeepers accosted me as "Sena--

H. C. Gaither,are brieflv as follows: 25c. All druggists.
Seuor Df1 Larosa argree to surren

His name was Jack. Stolen last Christmas and can't get back.

White setter, medium sixe, "black spot on back aud over

.left eye. Those knowing the value of a well trained dog
return to my office.and received reward.

P;op. Planters' Wsrrehose.dertheLib ral soldiers now at Color. A. G MATLOCK. Auctioneer.
Oct. 22 1901

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEerswith their arms to Captain Perry ;it.
noon todav: Captain Perry in hi:I am still safe as 1possibility of at least one Democrat tor Slmm(jQs

NASHUA, N. H.turn agreed to hand over these men If You Want"nave not told the Senator ao ut ityt. A. D Watts arm iDPs-- men ana toeir armsiatr Great Guns.iu the day o General Albon, who in

fBBd Tow'
'

Cowshis turn guarantees life and liberty
vt all men recently in arms agains1 fat Gews and Lsts ef Milk,

Hiirh Point, is to bave a oap factory
tii be operated oy Davis Bros, j

E E -- RaDer, Eq.. of Lexinsrton.
is said to he a eandidatefor judtre in
thi district to succeed Judre A. L
Cohle.

ihe Cinsjrvttive givernmat of
Colombia Th surrender of . arms
was to be bona fiVe in every respect.

young with the administration on
national politics.

The new members of the House
number 92, of whom 50 are Republi
cans, 38 are Demo crats and 4 are
fusionists, but who will prooably
vote with the Democrats. . Thus,
not only is there a preponderance in
numbers of old members of the
House in the present body, but ithappens that most of the influential
aud expeneLCid men in Doth parties
Were re e'ected. '

Are the Martins Repeating Shot Guns, $24 00. Just re-

ceived a new lot. Also a complete line of shells aud gun

repairs. Call and examine my stock.At ha'f past 11 o clock this morn
ing a large number of marines and
blue jickets from the Iowa, the Ma W, H. 'COFFEY.

It witl prove the best in-

vestment you can make

Just received a car load

ct. 24, 1901.rietta and .
1 he V'acbia landed at

Colon and pr eep dd to the b trracks.

. A barn hploncrincr f0 Thomas
Hoovr, of Steele Creek. Mecklen
burg count vj was burned Tat Satur-da- v.

SeveraVhorses and cows per-
ished in the flimes.

Here th arms belonging to t he Lib
eral soldiers were taken over bv the POSTON BROS.O jtton -:- - Seed -:- - HullsAmr'cansin the preserce of Cap

Slick, hih'spirited horses that can stand work.
Chickens that will keep in good health and lay
lots of eggs.

Feed Pratt's Food.
We keep it in stock from 75c. bags to lffc. cartons. V '

Barron 8c Nicholson

Li-- a Irju.g to bave tier Child
Beaufort Dispatch, and.

At 1 edar Kiaud, 40 miles east of
Beaufort, Saturday oiyht. Jamns.

tain Perry, the commanders of the
warships above mentioned, the

Governor Avcoek has Darrlnori
Moses M. Cas convicted in 1883 of
hors stal'ng in Surry Counry. He
psoappd a nnrnpr of ears ato from

American. Bri'ish and '.'French con
.. .1 ..... r 3Daniels, who was bleeping upstairs, Low Priceswas arou&td by stitiiug lumes of thf ppmtentiary and has br-e- living t.uis cii oi.-io- aim a larg coiteoure
of p oi)le,vhoympai hizjd with theHe.e. l Usht-- a . tiuwu stairs, an hon st life since lhfn io Wilkes L brals in their surrender.

100 Bags Cotton Seed Meal
aod wiil have in on to mor-
row a car Cotton Seed Mixed
iVed in 100 lbs. bags. This
is hulls ar.d meal mixed in
the proper proportions and
is a most excellent feed.

county.. L.afr in th dtv. Gecnral Alban. Ea-- Brod Street. Grooers. .'- - Statesville, N. CRv T J. Gntis w'a g'ven ver-- ' a;'c"iT'uan'f ty officials oi the Con Goodand Valuesserva'ive government of Colombia
arrived here from Panama audSe- -
nxr de La Rosa, representing Gen We are offering now our seo md lot of those water p roo:

die of flaOOtt against Dr K'lgD
and Mr. Duke in his damage suit, at
Oxford-las- week. The defendants
aDDealed. This is the second time
this cae has been tried-- The firSt
time Mr Gattis was givpn $20 00

eral Domingo Diaz, whose secretary StatesvilleHousBFne is. SDrrenaered himself and Lib UFIllli 'IjU SHOES

u: wue, crriyg nt r adouetbiiu trui tbcburLin Uweiiiug.
H leluitta jor ant-tLe- r chid,
and his .wife, reaiiz;ug thatthere were two childreu stnl in thehoube, in her f reTzy rushed back
iuto the burning house aud whenneighbors arrived on the ecene they
fouud Mrs- - Danieis aLd oue child
h,urtjed to a crisp, another child ex-
pected to die aud Air. Daniels injur-
ed, ar,a his mental condition &i:ch
tbat ii is impossiole to get the par-
ticulars from him. His condition is
cousidertd very berious. The Oiugd
ol the. fire is uukuown.

We also have WheatBran and Ship
Stuff.

eral troops to the Conservative gen:
eral in thf nrPiPn(V nf (lantain Pu .

- Among the tMns of thousands wbo; ry and the naval and con&ular offi- -
"44e Uisfia i DamoeriaiD s Cough j cers above mentioned
tiemeoy tor coicls and la grippe dur

T e B- -t Piaster.ing the past few years, to our knowl-
edge, not. a single case has resulted A pifce of flnnel dampened withl pT"mnJ2,a- - ' lh9- - Whitfield & Chamberlain's Pain Balm and ho.mrlKjO.zw Wabash avenue, Chicago, j to tbe affctod parts is superior to

You have heard so much talk a&out, ia addition we have the Woman's
Kangaroo Shoes soft and easy to wear and as solid as can be made.

Elkin Jeans and Blankets,
Caps and Hat o

for the holiday trade. Bring us your peas and wool, corn and wheat fef

which we will paj you the aiuest market prices.
Verv truly,,

Poston Bros.

lUr ui ia. prumioem retail aay plaster. When troubled with

If your cows will not eat
these feeds then you need to
buy a package of our Light-
ning Cattle Powders. Wi-
lbur's Seed Meal or Sheri-
dan's Condition Powders.
These will brins? the appe-
tite and put all yourstock
in proper condition.

uruKiriste in mat citv. id speaking lame back or pains in the side or

hss purchn-i- d tbe Schiller-Lubi- n stock of
Furniture ,aod is selling the same at COST
f r cah

New Furniture of the Latest and Bast
Patterns

s beicj? received daily-direc- t from the facto-
ries. Come and see us before you buy,. '

.

Statesville House Furnishing Oa

tecomtins, says: w
hum hfli! om o T j . .,,u n v.uku ftt-rapu- y ior ia certain to be more than pleasedr 11 I . 1 rt - Ann h . . A .

If you would have aa appetite like
a bear and a reiibh for your meals
take Cbamberlainjs Stomach and
Liver ablet?, They corrtor' dis-
orders' of the stomach and regulate
the Jiver and bowels.' Price, 25
ents. Samples-tre- e at Stmson k

i n pr ..i u.aujf cacs, as it not only with tbe prompt relief which it afgives prompt and com p'ee recovery, fords.' Pain Balm also cures rheu
ou-- . a.p tendency of matism. One application gives re

Kiupr wirsuii in pneumonia, lief. For sale b 8timsoa Ander--1 COOPER & QlLL 1

sonm or dj Mtiaaoa ABdsnoBt


